
sheriffs sales:
KY virtue of suudry w rits of Venditioni Erjto
, Leccri Facias issued out of the Court
- cinon Pleas of Cambria County and to mo

j recte 1, there will Le exposed to Public Sale,
I Court House, in the Borough of Ebcns-Ir- e

on MONDAY, the 5th DAY OF MARCH.

ut '
f t nc 'tiock l- - M- - tIie snowing real

eiUt'p. to wit :

"..il the riht, title and interest of Henry
-- L.er of, iii and to two ' lots of ground,

2ite vi the town of St. Augustiue, Clearfield
wurnsliip, Cambria county,- - adjoining lots of
John Zcrbc, John Morris and others:, having
taereon erected a two story framqr Tavern House
tBj frame stable, novr in the occupancy of the

j Henry Harber." Taken in execution and to

la gold a the suit of James Kaylor for use cf
Johnston Jt Muilin .

)LjJ0 All the right, title and 'interest of In-Jre--ff

Sutton, of, in and' to' a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Susquehanna township, Cambiia
Countv, adjoining lands of Lawrence Dee, John
Jlinnfu'a, Charles Weakland and others, contain-i- n

g 80 acres, more or-les- about 40 acres of
which are cleared, haying thereon erected a hew-

ed log house and a log barn, now in the occu-nguc- v

of the said Andrew Sutton. Taken in ex-- r

ecution and to be sold at the suit of J. P. Urban
for use of David H. Roberts, Administrator de
bouis non cum testaniento annexo of Patrick
M'Cov, deceased. -

Also All the right, title and interest of Dan-

iel T. Jones, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Cambria township, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Evan Lloyd and others, con-

taining 350 acres, more or less, (unimprovedj
Taken in execution and to be sold at. the. suit of
Edward Roberts. -

Also All the right, title and interest of John
Wilmore, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Summerhill township, Cmbria county
a Ijoininp lands of George Pringle, Jacob Emeigh,

Pringle and others, containing 100 acres,
more or less, about 50 acres of which are cleared
having thereon erected a two story plank house
and a log Laru, now in the occupancy of the said
John Wilmore. Taken in execution and to be

. Id at the suit of Sarah Dugan, Adm'x., of
Hugh Dugan, dee'd.

Also All the right, title and interest of John
LeiJt-1- , of, in an to a half lot of ground situate in
tht.' Borough of Carroll town, Cambria County ad
j.jiuicg lots of Martin Fostntr, on the east, and
Mrs. iliistliue, on the west, having thereon erect
tJ a 1 story building, part frame and part plank
xiot now occupied. Taxen in execution aud to
ulil a.t the suit of Charles O'Neil, for the use of

William Ryan.
Iso All the right, title and interest of John

Buzzard, of, in n:.l to a piece or parcel of land
bituate in Carroll t nvnsaip, Cambria County, ad-joiw- ug

luuds of Terreuce Delozier, William
Duug'ass, Cai hart Ffeister and others, contain-iu- g

y acres, mure or less, about 85 acres of which
ij cleared, L--

vin i theit-o-a erected a two story
log houae, wcathei bearded, a frame stable and a
u.un aop, now in tlie occupancy ot the said

JJia Taken in execution and to be
sud at the suit of Edward Roberts.

Also All the right, title and interest of Ed-
ward F. L; tie, of, in and to a lot of ground, sit-tiu- U

iu the town of Jefferson, Summerhill town-tiii- y,

Cambria county, fronting on Alain street.
a !jMiu::is lots ol tiie neirsof liugu Uugan. dee'd.
vu tUe Ni-t- h, and James D. Hamilton on the
S.mh, having thereon erected a two story plank
iiouse, niii frame stable and other out buildings,
new in tlie occupancy of the 6aid Edward F.
Lytic. Taken iu execution and to be sold at the

of Uob't Ly tie for use of Uoskins, Heiskill &Co
A'-- u AH tlie right, title and interest of John

V?. Llewellyn and Elizabeth Llewellyn, "of. in
ad to two jots of ground situate in Cambria City,

Voder township, Cambria county, each fronting
30 fett on Rroad street, and extending back 130
fcui to an alley, and known on the plan of said
City by the numbers 'two and 'four said lota
nijoini!,g each other and having thereon erected
c tvr j story double frame house, with a basement
tLiisaed iii tLe sortie, now occupied as a Grocery

tort', iu the possession of William Keese and
Thom.ts Williams. Taken in execution and to
i3 at th'3 suit of Myers & il'Devitt.

ALo All the right, title and Interest of Phil-
ip Gii'.in, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate in ilanster township. Cambria County,
adjoiring lands of John Biter, Mathew MTIugh
aud others, containing 93 acres, moro or less,
about 50 acres A which are cleared, having there
oa erected a I wo story frame house and a log
Ftablc, n j A" iu the occupancy of the said Philip
GUlan. Taken in execution and to be Bold at
the suit of John Bradley.

Also All the right title and interest of Pat-
rick Hollewood, of, in and to a lot of grouud, sit
uate in Cambria City, Yoder township, Cambria
County, fronting on Avenue street, and extend-
ing back to an alley, adjoining lot of Thomas Cush

nd others, having tkereon erected a large two
ttory plank house, now in the occupancy of said
Patrick Hollewood, Taken in execution and to
be Sold at the suit of Mark Devliu and Henry
Kennedy, doing business as Devlin & Kennedy.

Also All the right, title and interest of John
M'Closkey, dee'd, of, in and to a lot of ground
situate in Cambria City, Cambria Gmnty, and
kuown on the plan of said Cambria City, by the
tumber sixteen, and being on front street, bound
tJ by an alley on the west, by lot numbers fifteen
on the east, by the front half of said lot number
sixteen on the south, and being the west half of
said Lt number sixteen, containing 2000 square
ftct, cf grutind, having thrson erected a two sto-T-y

ptank house, now in the occupancy of Mrs.
LKyJ aud David Jones, and a School House
erected on the back part of said lot. Taken in
executi m and to be sold at the suit of Dr. John
r. Christy, surviving partner of the late firm of
EloJngue and Christy.

Also All the right, title and interest of Israel
Kager, of in and to a piece or parcel of land,
filiate in Jackson township, Cambria county,
containing 50 acres, more or less, adjoining lands
cf George Wilkinson, George Sherry and others,
about 6 acres of which are cleared, having there
a erected a hewed log house and log stable, now

ia the occupancy of the said Israel Rager. Ta
ien in execution and to be sold at the suit of
George Wilkinson.

Also All the right, title and interest of George
Smith, of, in and to a lot of ground situate in
the village of St. Augustine, Clearfield town-
ship, Cambria county, aojoining lots of David
Hills and John Morris, having thereon erected a
one story plank housa, now in the occupancy of
i.uc aaiu uorga omitn, TaKen in execution and
to ba sold at the suit of WiUiam Ryan, Jr., for
le of Elisha Elliot & Co.

Also All the right, title and interest of Eliz-
abeth Garman, cf, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Jackson township, Cambria Co.,
adjoining lands of David Burket, Samuel Paul,
David Leidy and others, containing 415 acres,
more or less, about 40 acres of which are cleared
having thereon erected a small plank house now
ia the occupancy of Levi Paul. Taken in execu-
tion and to be sold at the suit of Bunn, Rauel4 Co.

ALSO All the right, title and interest ofJames W: Hudson, of, in and to a piece or par-
cel of land situate in Croyle township, Cambria
county, containing 4 acres, more or less,
iejj lands of William Gabb on the east and lands
cf George Murray on the south, and lying alon
the Pennsylvania Rail Road, about half an acre
of which is cleared and under fence, having
thereon erected a 1J story, plank house and a
n?v M6table' now in the occupancy cf Joh
U.Neid. Taken in execution and to be sold attne su-- t of.George Murray.

. AUo-.A- U the right, title and interest of John
6Q

V1 to Io of ground situate in
SLhJQOf Jn..'uamerhiU township.

county, fronting oa Church etroet, and

known on the plan of said town by the number
'nine,' Ixmnded on the South by a lot of "Wm.
Palmer, and oa the North by Crooked .street,
having hereon erected a log house . (weather-boarde- d)

with a frame back building (hereto at-

tached, and a f table, now in ths occupancy of
the said John G. Given. Taken in execution
and to be sold at the suit of Egner, Gregg &
Snyder and George Lippencott & Co.

Also All the right, title ud interest of the
Heir. and Legnl Representatives cf Richard. Lil-
ly, dee'd., of, iu aiid to a piece or parcel of land
tituato in Snioraerhill township," Cambria coriiy,
adjoining la.ds of Margaret Brady,' Joseph Long
Joseph' Kessell and 'others, containing- - 120 acres
more or less, alout 30 acres of which are cleared
having thereon erected a hewedTog house and a
stable, --now in the occupancy of Peter Burhnei-mcr- V

Ti'tcn i tv execution and to le sold at the
suits of 'Sarah.-Dugan-, Administratrix, of Hugh
Dugau, dee'd., aud William Mills.

. Also All the right, title mid interest of Sam-
uel M'Gough, one of Defendants, of," in 3nd to a
piece or parcel of land situate in" Washington
township, Cambria county ."adjoining other lands
of said Defendants and others, containing 50
acres more or loss, about 30 acres of which ara
cleared, having thereon erected a two story plank
house and a frame barn, now in the occupancy
ot Philip Flenner. Taken in execution aud to be
sold at the suits of Ile'ury D. Foster," M. D. Ma-

gellan, Samuel S. Blair and Samuel Calvin.
Alsor All the right, title and interest of George

Gates, of, "in and to a piece or ' parcel of land
situate iu Yoder township, Cambria county, ad-

joining lands of said Gates; Heirs of John Harsh-berge- r,

dee'd., and others, and known as the
liarshberger Tract," containing 300 acres more

or less, (unimproved,) . . Taken in Execution and
to besohl at the .suits ot the Uommonweaitn,

Ym. Kittell, et. al. " '
ALSO All the right, title and interest cf

Alexander M. White and Richard White, of, in
and to the following Jescribed Real E-tat- e, situ-
ate in Washington townsl.4p, Cambria county,
described' as follows, to wit:

No. 1. A tract or parcel of land known as
the Areat Sonman Survey, containing 4500 acres,
more or less, having the following improvements
thereon, viz: A saw mi in the occupancy of
J. Bowser, on Hill Improvement, also CO acres
of cleared land, having thereon erected two houses
and stable, in the occupancy of said J. Bowser,
50 acres of cleared land on Burk Improvement,
having thereon erected a house and stable, also
GO acres of cleared land, thereon a house and sta-
ble in the occupancy of Samuel Ernest, CO acres
of cleared land on Burgoon Improvement, having
thereon erected a house and stable in the occu-
pancy of Philip Flenner, 10 acres of cleared laud
on Daymoud Improvement, 5 acres ofcleared land
havincr thereon a dwelling house, stable, wash
house, coal house, ware house, store house and
ware room, in the occupancy of Richard AYblte,
one house as Bcnce house and stable, five tenant
houses, occupied by tenants, with two acres of
cleaied land and uuder fence, 2 acres of cleared
land under fence with a two story frame house
and shanty thereon erected shanty known as
Ross shanty a tavern house at foot of Plane. No.
C, in the occupancy of Patrick il'IIugh, a log
houe and two plank tenant houses occupied and
stable, t n o ooal driJ'ts with fixtures and ore coal
shu!t. - -

No." 2 A tract or puce of laud known as the
Dennis Delaney Survey, containing 180 acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a dwe'lii.g
house and large stable in the occupaucy of A. G.
Cantwcll, four teuant houses and a stable occu-
pied, with 4 acres under fence, a log- - house and 3
acres under fence, occupied by Lauegan, and 50
acres of cleared land not now under fence.

No. 3 The undivided one third of a tract of
land, known as the Moycrs tract, containing 550
acres, more or less, adj- - iiing lands of Jesse Wood-
cock, Warner Bender, Christian George and oth-
ers, having thereon a large double barn thereto
erected and about 100 acres cleared, not now oc-

cupied. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suits of Samuel ILty Co:, David M'Murtrie
& Co., AYiiliam M'Kee William H. Williams and
John Scott.

ALSO All the right, title end interest of
Richard White, of, in and to the following des-

cribed Real Estate, ia Washington tovnship,
Cambria couuty, described as follows, to wit:

No. 1 A tract or parcel of land known as the
Arent Souuiau Survey, containing 4500 acres,
more or less, having tlie followiug improvements
thereon, viz: A saw mill in the occupancy cf J.
Bowser, on Hill Improvement, aho CO acres cf
cleared laud, having thereon erected two houses
and table in the occupancy' of said J. Bowser,
50 acres of cleared land oa Burk Improvement,
having thereon erected a house and stable, also
SO acres of cleared land, thereon a house and sta-
ble, iu the occupancy of Samuel Ernest, CO

acres of cleared land, on Burgoon Improvement,
having thereon erected a houseaud stable, in the
occupancy of Philip Flenner, 10 acres of cleared
land on Day mond Improvement, 5 acres of cleared
land, having thereon a dwelling house and sta-
ble, wash house, coal house, ware hoase, store
house and ware room, in the occupancy of Rich-
ard White, one house as Bcnce house, and large
stable, five tenant bouses occupied by tenants,
with two acres of cleared laud aud under fence,
two acres of cleared laud and under fence with
two story frame houses and shanty thereon erec-
ted, a shanty known as Ross shanty, a tavern
house at foot of Plane Ko. 3, in the occupancy cf
Patrick M'Hugh, a log house and two plank ten-
ant houses, occupied, and stable, two coal drifts
and fixtures and a coal shaft.

No. 2 --A tract or piece of land known as the
Dennis Delaney Survey, containing 180 acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a dwelling
house and large stable in the occupancy of A. G.
Cantwell, four tenant houses and a stable, occu-
pied, with four acres under fence, a log house and
three acres under fence, occupied by Lanegan,
and 50 acres cleared land not now under fence.

No. 3 The undivided one third of a tract of
land, known as the Moycrs tract, containing 550
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of Jesse
Woodcock, "Warner Bender, Christian George and
others, having a large double barn thereon erec-
ted, and about 100 acres cleared, not now occu-
pied. Taken in exeeuticn and to be sold at the
suits of R. II. Hartley & Co., and A. C. Kay Co.

Also All the right, title aud interest of Fred
erich George, of. in and to a tract of land situ-
ate in Washington towuship, Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Jeremiah M'Gonigle and oth-
ers, containing 300 acres, more or less, about
35 acres of which are cleared, and having there
on erected oua two story log house, one two sto-

ry plank bouse, frame barn and log stable, now
in the occupancy of the said Frederick George.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
A. M. 4-- R. White, for nse of James Dull.

Also All the right, title and interest of Jo-
seph Markferding, of, in and to a lot of giound
situate in the Porough of Johnstcwn, Cambria
county, fronting on Main street, adjoining lot of
Adam Helfestein on the east, and the canal fee-

der on the west, having thereon rected a two
story frame dwelling house and coal shed, now
in the occupancy of the said Joseph Markferding
Taken In execution and to be sold at the suit of
Michael Reinhart, Indorsee of Henry Markfer-
ding, now for the use of C, B. Ellis. . ;.

Also All the right, title and interest of Isaac
Parfit, one of the Defendant?, of, in and to a lot
of ground situate in Taylor township, Cambria
county, adjoining lot of Sarah Rouley and .land
of the Cambria Iron Company, having thereon
erected a one and half 6tory plank house, with
basement. and a back building attached, now in
the occupancy of the said Isaac Parfit. Taken
in execution and to be sold at the suit of the
Commonwealth nf Pennsylvania.

Also All the right, title and interest of David
E. Jones, of, in and to a tract of land situate in
Cambria township, Cambria county, containing
400 acres, more or less, adjoiningolands of Tim-
othy Daria. dee'd., en the South, David Eess

and Ress J. Lloyd on the North, and utho rs,
about 60 acres cleared, aud having theraon

a frame house, a spring-hous- e, a I g barn
and a bom ciib, now iu the occupancy of the
said David E. Jones. Taken in executioo-n- d

to be "sold at the suit of Jolinston Moore, survi-
ving partner of S. & J. Moore.
- Also All the right, title and interest of Sam-

uel D. Pryce, of, iu and to two lots of grobnd
tituato - iu the B rough of .Ebeusburg, Gimbria
county, described as lollops, viz Oue lot frou "

ting on High street, bound-x- on the East by
Mary Anrvstreet.ou the South by 'an Alley and
on the We. t by other lot of DcfeuUart, Laying
"thereon erected a large two-stor- y frame bnse', a"

frame biable and a wood house. The other lot-als- o

fronting on High street, bounded on the East
by the above described lot, on the South by ah
Alley and on the West by lot of John Paul, hav.
ing thereon erected a. frame Slaughter he use, ami
a small one story frame building, " both of said

ot-- i now in the occupancy of the said Samuel D.
Prvce. Taken in execution aud to be sold at the
suit of David J. Jones. ' '

Also All the right, title-an- d interest of Talent

no Glass and Samuel Edminston, of, in, and
to a piece or parcel of land situate in Clearfield
township, Cambria county, adjoining lands of
Frederick Yingling, Timothy Cauley, Elisha
Fultz and others, containing CO acres, more or
less, about 35 acres of which are cleared, having
thereon erected a hewed log hoMse and a log sta-

ble, now in the occupaucy of the said Valentine
Glass. Takeu in execution and to be sold at the
suit of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl vania. -

Also All the right, title and interest of Jactb
Settlemire,. of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situated in Summerhill township, Cambria couu-

ty, adjoining lands of William O'Connell, Ber-

nard Mullen, the heirs of William Hudson, dee'd
and others, containing 57 arcres, more or less,
about SO acres of which are clearedhaving there-

on erected a cabin house and cabin barn, now in
the occupancy of the sail Jaob Settlemire.
Taken in execution and to be cold at - the suit of
Mary Settlemire.- -

Also All the right, title and interest of David
E. Davis, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
situate in Summerhill township, Cambria coun
ty, adjoining lands of John Dimond on the
North, Michael Bianiff on the South, and others,
contaicing 103 acres, more or less, about 30 es

of which are cleared, and having thereon
erected a two story plank house, Irame, stable
aud a saw mill, now in the occupancy of the
said David E. Davu. Taken in execution and
to be sold at the suit of Johnston Moore. "

Also-- --All that certain tract or piece of land of
Jacob Campbell situate in Blackhck township.
Cambria County bounded and described fc3 fol-

lows: Beginning at a post, thence North 100
perches more or less to a post, thence East twen-
ty eight perches, more or less to stones; thence
North filly fcix. perches more or less to a post,
thence East one hundred and thirty two perches
to a post, thence South 152 perches, more or less
to a post, thence West 1C0 perches, more ox less,
to the beginning, containing 135 acres andl9
perches, and allowance, together with the here?
ditaments and appurtenances. To be sold in
pursuance of a Plur. Writ of Lev. Facias at the
suit of James C. Fisher, et. al. Exhs. of James--
Fisher, dee'd. &c

Also The following described building and
lot of ground of Emanuel Shaffer and John W.
Llewellyn, to wit: A certain two story plank
Messuage aud tenement situate in Cambria City,
Cbuemaugh township, Cambria county, on the
South side of Brad street, in said City, adjoining
lot of Joseph Bradley on the West, containing iu
front on said street 31 feet and in depth 17 feet,
and porch attached thereto, and the lot or piece
of ground or curtilage appurtenant to said build-
ing. To be sold in pursuance of a writ of Levati
Facias at the suit of Good & Pershing.- -

Also All the right, title and interest of John
Kratzer. of. iu and to a tract of land situate on
the waters of Clearfield Creek, partly in Alle-
gheny and partly in Clearfield townships. Cam-
bria county, adjoining lands of James Makney,
Joseph Trexler and others, containing 308 aCres
more or less, being the same property known as
the Ashlaud Furnace Property," having thereon
erected a furnace stack, with the necessary build
iugs thereto attached, about twenty dwelling
houses, stables, sheds and a saw mill, now iu the
occupancy of the said John Kratzer. Taken in
execution and to be sold at the suit of Thomas
Birch. Jr. - '''-"- '

ALSO 'All the right, title and interest of
John Fees, of, in and to a lot of ground , situate
in Cambria City, i odor township, tron tang on
Broad Street aud running back along - Street
to a 1C foot Alley, and adjoining a lot of George
Smith's on the other side, having thereon erec-
ted two one story frame houses, oue : of said
houses in the occupancy of John Bitter and the
other in the occupancy of the said John Fees.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
Peter Masterson for use of M'Cann Gray.

Also All the right, title and interest of John
Smay , Sr., of, in and to a pi ice or parcel of laud
situate i:i Summerhill township, Cambria coaufy
adjoining lands of Jacob Slick, on the West, and
Kphriam Crum on the East, containing I0O acres
more or less, about 4 0 acres of which are cleared,
anil having thereon erected a log house anil a log
barn now in the occupancy of John Smay. Ta-
ken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
George Murray.

Also The following" described building and
lot of ground of W.B Darlington & Co., to wit:
A store house of two stories being twenty-fou- r
feet in leu, th and sixteen feet in width, having
a. shed appurtenant, twenty-fou- r feet hi length
by feet in width, situate upon a certain lot
or piece of land at Cambria Mills in White town
ship in said County of Cambria, on the road
leading from the Grist Mill to the Saw Mill, and
adjoining other lots or laud of the said ; W. B.
Darlington & Co. - To be sold in pursuanve of a
writ of Levari Facias at the suit of Henry All-ma- n

and Sebastian Klohe.
Also All the right, title and interest of Sam-

uel Flenner, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate ic Summerhill township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John NefT and others,
containing 120 acres, more or less, about thirty
acres cf which are cleared, having thereon erec-
ted a two story stone dwelling house and a bank
barn, now in the occupancy of the said Samuel
Flenner. Taken in execution and to be sold at
the suit of Power 4-- Merriman.

03-- S. B.The Sheriff has made the following
the conditions of the above sales, viz ; One fourth
of the purchase money on each sale to be paid at
the time the property is struck down, when the
sale amounts to $500, and upward gander $500
and more than $100, the one third, unJer 8100
and .ore than $50, the half; less than $50 the
whole amount, otherwise the property will im-
mediately be put up to sale again, and so Deed
will be presented for acknowledgement unless the
balance of the purchase money be paid before the
following Court. -

R. T. LINTON, Shff.
onenff 's Office, ElensLurg,

February 8, 18C0.-t-c.

FRANK W. HAY
OFFERS to the Merchants and others buving

COPPER OR SHEET IRON WARE,
to sell again, inducements not found in any
Manufactory est of the Alleghenies. All
Wares packed carefully and '. , -

GUARANTEED XOT TO LEAK ..

ALSO Dealer in all kinds of . .

STOVES. Convey PUMPS. LEAD PIPE,
SHEET METALS, ENAMELED &

HOLLOW-WAR- E .

at Manufacturers prices. PRINTED PRICE
LISTS now ready. Addrens,

F. W. HAY,
Johnstown, Cambria. Co., Ta..

February 8;T85Q..-6-m. '
. . '

OnPHAX COURT BAtAi OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
TOE undersigned. Executor of the last will

and - testament of Thomas Croyle, late of Croyle
township," Cambria" oounty, deceased, hereby
oives uoVce that in pursuance of an order of said

) Cturt. and to. him directed, he will on TBURS-mAY.Vu-e?

"first daylof MARCH next, at ten
t crock JA. Mifix safclay, expose to Public Sale
Kut: thi 5remieA,r in, . Croyle township, in aa'id
County!, the following described REAL ESTATE
of said deceaEetf. sndnentioned and described in
a 'writ of Partition or" valuation issued out of said
Comrt 'and chdy returned by the Siicrifi of said
County, V :
. Allotment No. 2, being three lota of ground
adjioinig the Water Station of the Pennsylvania
RaU Rpad.Corupany, and containing about one
acre'. '

Also Allotment No 3, containing one hundred
and five acres and allowance, with about fifty
acres cleared thereon, fifteen or eighteen acres of
which are meadow,-- having no buildings thereon
errcted; adjoining lands of Jacob Pringle and Vm
Pringle. - , , . -

t .

Also. Allotment No. 4, containing two hun
dred and twenty one acres and allowance, with
about sixty ?crea cleared, .no buildings thereon
erected and 'adjoining-land- s of Isaac Paul and
William Pringle. - . . . .. --

- On Allotments Nos.-- 3 and 4 there is a valuable
Coal Bruk opened, about one hundred rods from
the Pennsylvania Rail Road, with a vein four
feet thick, and which has been successfully
worked for two seasons. On the same allotments
lliefe are favorsble symptoms of Iron Ore.

TERMS OF SALE One third of the purchase
money on confirmation of the sale, and the bal
ance,m two fequal annual payments thereafter,
with Interest, io be secured by Bond and Mort-
gage.- - SAMUEL CROYLE, Ex'r.

February 15. 18C0.-12-- 3t.

WAR IN MEXICO.

D. J. EVAHS & SON,
HAVE this day received from the East, and

are now offering to the citizens of Ebensburg and
vicinity a well selected assortment of

JIEA'S and BO IS' CLOTH IXC,
Also, a Targe lot of DRY GOODS, consisting in
part of the following articles, viz:
SATI MS, VELVETS, CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,

DOE SKINS, SATI XETTS, TWEEDS,
c JEANS, FLANNELS. MUSLINS,

; - o'j- - i DRESS GOODS of every style,
: . NOTIONS,

a large-lo- t of BOOTS & SHOES. HATS AND
CABS. BONNETS. TRUNKS, CARPET

6,CKS. STATIONARY, HARDWARE,
. "; GROCERIES, FISH, SALT, &c, Jtc,
toether'wrth such other articles as are usually
kept In a country store, which they will dispose
f.verjraow wrcashpr country produce.
fchiThe Tailoring business will be carried on

all work will be done in short
nouce anq on the most reasonable terms.

Eteribburg,Feb. 1, 1860.-10-- tf.

. Watches, Jewelry ani
SILVER WARE.

. . We would respectfully inform i

our friends, patrons and the public
generally that we have now in otore
and offer Wholesale lietaU, at the

lowest Cash Prices, a large and very choice stock
of Wulchcs. Jecdryt Silver and riaUd Ware, of
every variety and style.

Every description of Diamond Work and other
JetcdrtfrVaade to order, at short notice. jAll
Goods Warranted to be as represented.

N. Particular attention given to the Re-pairi- ng

of Watches and Jewdry, of every descrip
tiori. " ' STAUFFER St IIARLEY.

No7 622 MARKET street, South Side PUIL'A.
Feb'. 1, 18 CO. 3 mos.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION.
PHILADELPHIA.

A Benevolent Institution established by special En---

doKmenl,for tlte Jldief of' tiie Sick and Dis-irvft- ai,

afflicted uith Yindent and Epidemic
Diseases and especially for the Cure of Dis-
eases of the Sexual Organs.

rjtJEDICAL ADVICE given gratis, by the
--iTJ Acting Surgeon, to all who apply by letter
with a description of their condition, (age, occu-
pation," habits of life, c.,) and in case of extreme
poverty? Medecines furnished free of charge. .
. VALUABLE REPORTS on Spermatorrhoea,
and othef Diseases of the Sexual Organs, and cn
tfw'NEW .REMEDIES employed in the Dispen-
sary, sent 'to the afflicted in sealed letters envel-
opes, free of charge. Two or three Stamps for
Posta?e will be acceptable.

Addres9;DR. J. SKILLIN HOUGHTON,
Acttng "Surgeon, Howard Association, No. 2
South Ninth Street, Fhihdelphia, Pa- - By order
of thooDirectors ,

; EZRA D. nEARTWELL, President.
GE0 FAIRCUILD, Secretary. '
Fe"b.' 8, I860. ly. .

. , DXPSTEB. . p' S- - NOOK,
Grecnsburg. Ebensburg.

FOSTER & XOOX',
associated themselves for theHAVINGthe Law in Cam itia county, will at-

tend to all business intrustec ;o them. Office on
Cololonade Row;" Ebensburf

Oct. 7, 1857. r .

' JOnXSIURBATJOU,
Juatlce of tlte Peace, Snmmlttvllle, Fa.
A LL BUSINESS INTRUSTED TO HIS

care will be promptly attended to. He will
also act as Auctioneer at Public Sales whenever
his services in that capacity are required.

April 28. 1858:24

FIRE ! FIRE ! ! FIRE ! ! !

rrtUE UNDERSIGNED WOULD CALL THE
attenntion of the public to one of the great

est improvements ever made V
STOVES, the burning of the GAS AD SMOKL,
by which means, is

Ebeiuhurg Aug. 17, 1859.-t- f.

$100,003 WORTH OF WATCHES and
Jewelry offered to the Trade at less prices than
any other house in the city. Send for my Cata-

logue, of articles and prices.
On the receipt of one dollar by mail, 1 will

forward to any address a beautiful set of Gold
Studs and Sleeve Buttons, or a No. 4 Gold Lock-

et, or a Gold Stone or Seal Ring; for $3, a Ladies

Breast Pin and Ear Drops, either Cameo, Mosaaic
viArrrtiTif. Gold Stone, or any other styles; or

x-- -t a tllvftr. troen face watch: or for $25, a
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Lever Watch, warranted
to keep good time; or tor $10. a Fine Gold Vest
Chain; or for $6, a Fine Gold Neck Chain, as
samples of any of my goods. Young men out of
emplovment could n- -t do better than invest a
slnalJsuinTa my" Jewelry, and dit-pos- c of it
tbrotttste the country. Address,

MOSES K. GLINES, Wholesale Jeweler,
y-- '

208 Broadway, J. 'i .

'Tebraary 15, 1860.-12- -4 1.
" '

T L- - METERJET M. AEF.D.
EbensWz. Johnstown

cransel given in- the .nguBn anu ucrnia ln.np-nares- .

Offic on HighStreetEbensburg.rennV
Feb. G,185B.' ly

n c o c o o

NOW READY.
XHK FRtSCE OPTHE lor.F! nt OATIQI

The frtn rxl Moose of David:" Uy tho Rev. J. II. INtj K AllAM, LL. I.
A new 'and revised 'edition; with the author' la-

test corrections. . Ouev4Juue, j2mo..chth. 42
pags. Price $1,25. Pu'wlishbd Ly tiEGRUE G.
EVANS, N.n 439 Chci.tnut'Strset. rfciUdelp-bJa- .

A liter! tuvsT ition in German .f the pRISCE
of the Hoc-- c t.fDAYIl). One,vol. 12m., tkih,

Trice ?el!ibi W - --

GEORGE
475 rages. At.CO.'

--

No. 4S9. Chestnut Struct, Philadelphia.

The Pillar or First or, Israel la Bondage.
By the Kev. J. II. Isouaham, LL. 1. One vul.
l2mo., cloth, 000 page. Pri e $1.25.

Published by GEORGE G. EVANS.
No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

RECORDS or tb UEVOU'TlOSARTWir
Containing' tlie Military and cnaucial correspon-
dence of Distinguished Otiiccrs: General Orders

of Washington, Lee and Greene,
Names of the Officers and Privates, with the

dates of their &mmissiuns and Enlistments, with
a, list of Distinguished Prisoners of War; the time
of their Capture, Exchang", etc.; to which isad-de- d

the Half-pa-y Acts of the Continental Con-

tinental Congress; the Revolutionary Pension
Laws; and a list of the Offi.vrs ii the Continental
Army, who acquired the right to Half-pa-y. Com
mutation. Land Warrants, etc., etc.

BY W.T,n.SAFFELL,1
Coun:-elo-r and Agent for Revolutionary Cl.xiuis.
One volume, 12rao., cloth, 554 paes. Price 1,25

T. S. ARTHUR'S POPCLAR BOORS.
True JUc7es. Home Scenes., Golden Grains,

The Martyr IVife. Sparing to Spend, Talcs of
Real Life. The Old Han's Dride, The Way to
Prosper, The WiUiered Heart. Tales of Married
Life, Steps towards Heaven, What can Women daf
Tales cf Domestic Life, Good Time Coming,
Angel and tlie Demon, Three Eras in Woman's
Jife, Ten Nights in a Dor Room. Angd of the
Household, The Hand but not the Heart, 'Heart
Histories and Life Pictures, The Trials of a
Housekeeper, Leaves from the Hook if llama, life.

"In the union of thrilling dramaiic incidents,
with moral lessons rf the highest importance,
these works of T. S. Arthur stand forth pre-- emi-
nent amongst modern authors." L

"They have been introduced into the District.
Sabbath School, and various other Libraries
throughout the country."

Each of the above 1 loots contain nearly 500
pages, and are illustrated with finely executed
Mezzotint engravings, and handsomely bound ia
12mo. volume. Trice $1,00 each.

bcoks rkcextly pi ulisi1ku.
Translated from the French, memoirs of

UOBKKT-HOrX- D,

P&ESIIDIGITXUB,
AX'THuR, MAGICIAX, artist, SORCEKER, WJZAKO,
XECKOilANCLK, COSJCEER, ENCHANTER, AMBAS-

SADOR, ESCAStOTECK, pEOFESOa OF LIGHT Or
haxi. etc.. etc. Written by himself. Edited by

DR. R.SII ELTON MACKENZ'E.
With a copious Index, carefully arranged. Bound
in one vol. 12mo. cloth. 446 pages. Price $1,90

XATIOXAL LIBRARY.
Lives of Heroes. Hunters and Patriots.

Life of Col. Crockett, Life of Lewis Wetzel, Life
of Col, Dan'l. Boone, Lives of Generals Lee and
Sumptcr, Life ?f Genu. Samuel Houston, Lives of
Southern Heroes and Patriots, Public and Private
Life of Daniel Webster.

Each of the above books are illustrated with fine
engravings, and bound in one volume, 12mo.,
cloth. Price $1,00
LIVES OF ILLUSTRIOUS WOMEN OF ALL ACES AM)

SATIOSS,
Including the Empress Josephine, Lady Jane

Gray, Beatrice Cenci, Joan of Arc, Anne Boleyn,
Charlotte Corday. Semiramis. Zvhobia, Boadica?,
etc.. etc. Edited by MARY E. HEWITT,
Embellished with finely engraved Portraits on.
Steele. One volume, 12mo. cloth, 330 pages.
Price $1,25.

LECTl'RKS FOR T1IK PEOPLE.
By tie Kev. 11 UGH STOWELL BROWN, of the
Myrtle Street Baptist Chapel, Liverpool, England
First Series. With a Biographical Introduction

Dr. R. SUELTON MACKENZIE.
Published uudera special arrangement with the

aiV.r OllO VfiTlimc 1 Ti 1. . J1A tUd-- i

Price $1,00. j

Upon remittance of the price of the Book and i

21 cents additional for postage, copies of cither j

of the above books accompanied with a handsome j

present, worth from 50 cents to 100 dollars will J

bo n.aue.1 to any person m ti:e united suite.
Send for a Clastified Catalogue of Books.

Containing the niott complete list of bookj in
every department of Literature ever published,
and which will be sent gratis to ny person, sen-
ding their address. To insure projnjttness and
honorable dealing, send all your orders for books to

- , - . . GEORGE G. EVANS,
publisher, and originator of the Gift Book busi-
ness. No. 439 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
And you trill be satisfied that it ts Vie best place in
the country to purchase DxJcs.

SPECIAL K0TICE TO AGEJTTS.
G. G. EVANS, having purchased the stereo-

type plates, copyrights, etc., of the "Prince of
the House of David." "Pillar of Fire," etc, would
call the attention of agents to these truly valua
ble works.

The "Trinco of the House of David," is one of
the most popular and best selling books ever pub-
lished. Over 180,000 copies have been sold, and
it bids fair to outrival the "Pilgrim's Progns,"
or any other similar work.

The '"TiHar of Fire," by the same author, is
now meeting wkh a rapid tale, over 90.000 copies
have been sold since its publication, and as a
companion to the "Prince of the House of David"
every reader of that book should purchase a copy.

The Records of the Revolutionary War," is a
book of great interest and gives a vast amount of
information relative to the Soldiers of the Revo-
lution, aud is an invaluable book of reference for
the descendants of its heroes and all who are in
terested in Peusion Claims, Lan 1 Warrants, etc

The most liberal inducements are offered U
Agents, and ujon addressing the publisher every
information will be gi ven.

SEND FOR A CATALOGUE.
Address GEORGE G. EVANS, Publisher,

4S9 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
February 1, 13G0 10-- Ct.

CHEST SPRINGS AHEAD.
THE undersigued begs leave to announce,

he has opened a Saddlvry and Harness
Manufactory, at Chest Springs Borough, Cam-dri- a

County, and that he will Manufacture and
keep constantly on baud every article in his line
of business, such as SADDLES, BRIDLES,
WHIPS, frc. Articles manufactured cheap to
order. He rmtes tlie public to call and exam-
ine articles ot manufacture, coufident they
will command the approbation of Competent
Judges. By manufacturing none but the best
of articles, and selling cheap, he hopes to merit
and receive a liberal share of public patronage.

Term3 Cash or approved country produce.
N. B. All kiads of HIDES taken in exchange

for work.
" JOHN E. CONNELL.

Cnest Springs, Hay 25, IS 59. tf.

JACK SOX & CLARK,
SURGEON DENTISTS, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

VNE of the firm will be in Ebensburg daring
V-- r the first ten tlys of each month ,
during which time all persons dei-ri- nc

his professional services can
find lam at the office of Dr Lewis, nearly oppo
site Blair' Hotel. may25,l85'Jtf.

1

C lrtapes! !, I Largest : !

SS5.C0
Pa)s for Tuition in Sisjr'e and Double Entry

. r:ilr-g- , Arithmetic
Lecture. -

l36xfd-- weeks $20, Stationary $7, Tuition $Si,
. " ' tire $C2.V t.xpCBs -

Ufual time to'cvinjilete a full court?, from ;
to If) weeks. - Ev ery M'ldcat, upon giaduatiiit,
is gu:A-Butee-

u to be competent to manage tt:e
Books of any Business, and qualified . to cum a
salary fruin.- - -- - ti : . : .

-

$500 to $1000
Students enter at any time No Vacation

Review at pleasure.
First Premiums for lnt Businei-- Writing fur

1863. rvceivt-- d at ritUhurg. Philadelphia acd
Ohio State Fairs. . Alar, at the principal Fsirk-- f

tho Ukkwi fc-- r the past fri:r ears.
CO Ministers' Son reeived at half price.

For Circular, Specimens and Embellished Vitw
of the College, inclose five letter stamps to

F. W. JENKINS. Pittsburg. Pa.
J.tn. 4, 1860. Aug. 11, 186S,-2- y.

" WiNTmnMODST""
rjlHE subscriber has just returned from lieA Kast.hnd is uo opening an as-
sortment of GOODS suitaUo lor the season,
man v articles of which hae N-- n bought and
will be sold at LOWER PR 1 CIS than were be-
fore sold in this place. Ccssi ting of Fancy and
Staple DRY GOODS, .

READY MADE CLOTHING.
HARDWARE AND CUTLETY.

QUEENSWARE STONE AND EARTHEN
WARE. .

GROCERIESDRUGS S: MEDICINES.
BOOTS AND SHOE.-S- , consisting of

10 Cases Mens thick Bouts at $1,87 ir pair and
upwards.

2 Cases Mens Hunting Boot.
0 Canes Mens French Calf, Graiu and Water-

proof ditto.
10 Cases Boys and Childftus Boots, of supciiv

quality and low prices.
1 Case Mens Coarse Broans at 05 ct.

Cuses Childretis. Mivnis & Wotoens Lace Boot
BUFFALOE ROBES.

MANILLA CABLE FOR RAITING,
DO. SMALLER SIZES.

BAR IRON SALT. AC. AC
Persons wishing to bny GOOD GOODS, at low
prices, will find it to thtir interest to examine LI
stock. . Country Produce will be taken in ex-
change f.r goh f-- r rhkh the highest market
prices wi'l be Mveu.

E. HUGHES.
January 4, 18O0.-t-f.

BARGAIKS ! BARGAIKS ! !

NEW GROCERY STORE.
rTRHE undersigned would respectfully beg leave
X to inform the citizens of Ebensburg and vi-

cinity, that he La? just rceived, at his ttcrw
room, one door West of Davis Jt IJoyd's Store,
a large and fresh lot of Groceries, which he of-
fers for sale cheap for Cash or country Produce,
his stock consists in part cf the fallowing arti- -

SUGAR. COFFEE. TEA. K0LASSES.
TOBACCO. SEGARS. CHEESE,

FISH. BACON. AND THE
BEST OF FLOUR AND CORN MEAL
He also keeps on hand a large and weT e!ecu--
Stock of School Books and Stationary, Notion
5tc , all very eheap.

He Lojes ly strict attention to Lusiiicks to
merit and receive a full share of public patron-
age, as he feels satisfied his stock i good and he
will Atll. as cLe3p as ariy ether Louse in tuwa
Call and see.

EVAN E.EVANS.
Ebensburg, Aug. 17, 1859. tf. -

GOAL I COAL ! !
The subscriber is now prepared to deliver Coal

to the citizens cf this place t-- the shortest not'ee.
Persons wishing Coal can leave their orders at
my Grocery Store and they will le attended to
immediatelv. -

EVAN E. EVANS.
September US, 18C9.

GOODS AT CITY PRICES
THDiTl PER CENT CHEAPER THAN

CAN BE BOUGHT FOR ELSEWHERE
THE fcubrcfiber has just returned from the

East with a large lot of CHEAP GOODS, con-
sisting in part of the f.'Uowing.
Ladies & Childieus Hoe. Kid Gloves, Gum lWt.
Collars, Handkerchiefs. Gents. Suspenders, Neck
Tiesi Letter and Note Papt-r- , Gents. Handker-
chiefs, Gum Coiibs, Shoe Blacking. Knives and
Scissors, one copy of Shakpeare, Hoojs, Ac.
Gents, and Ladies Buffalo Over SLoes, Gum
Shoes, Calf and Heavy Boots; Mens fashionable
Caps, Plush and Cloth Caps, Carpet Sacks,
Trunks, woolen Socks. Al a few sets of

LADIES FURS.
All of which be offers very low far CASH. Give
him a call and.satisfy yourselves that he sell
cheaper than any person e!.

CLINTON R. JONES.
January 4, 18G0.-t-f.

VALUABLE TANNERY

FOR SALE.
undeisiued offers for sale the QUITMAN

TANNERY, situate about three miles West
cf Ebensburg. and about 0 miles by Plank Road
and Turnpike from the Pennsylvania Rail Road.
A tinmen Kail ltoud will shortly be xrfctructed
to Ebensburg. The estailiohment is cut of tho
largest in the State, and is now in scccetf-fa- l op-
eration. The main building is 140 by 40 aud
wing 66 bv 20 and the w1k1 two Li&h.
A new ENGINE aud BOILERS erected ltsummer and now in good order. There are all
the necessary outbuildings on the premises, and
dwelling Houses foi the Proprietor, Foreman and
hands. Also a Blacksmith Shop. There is alto
an excellent Saw Mill in connection with th
Factory. There are ab r.t 700 acres of land well
timbered, which will be f"-l- d in connection with
the Tannery. About 400 cords of Bark now on
hands. Hemlock can be purchased at $2,50 and
Oak at $4,50 per cord, delivered. The property
will be td low and on easy terms. For furtLcr
particulars address - -

C. P. MURRAY,
Ebensburg, Cambria Co., Pa.

S-.p- 21, 1853. 14-- tf.

NOTICE.
WHEREAS Letter3 of Administration on the

estate of Ja'ncs Drsskel, late of Susquehanna tp..
Cambria County, deceased, have been grarted to
the undersigued (residing iu said township,) by
the RegUter ol sail county, all persons indebted
to the estate of said deceased, arc heieby notified
to make immediate payment, and thusi Laving
claims to rresecttheni properly authenticaled
for settlement.

FRANCIS BEARER, AdmV.
February. 1. 18G0. 10 CL

j GEO. R. LEWIS, M. B.,
RENDERS Lis professional services to the cis'n

ju r.cus oi r.iM-nsnu- ana vicinity, ne mav 1 e
fourd in the Office-- formerly occupied by Dr. D.
W. Lewis. Night calls may be made at tha
office. July 6, 1853-t- f.


